Market Research â€“
Telemarketing Opt-Out Reports
Registration numbers by region and area code
The Telephone Preference Service (TPS) is a central opt out register whereby individuals can
register their wish not to receive unsolicited sales and marketing telephone calls. The Corporate
Telephone Preference Service (CTPS) is a list of organisations (limited companies, public limited
companies and Scottish partnerships) who have registered their wish not to receive unsolicited
direct marketing calls. It is a legal requirement that companies do not make such calls to numbers
registered on the TPS.

Phone numbers with the standart code 1629, associated with Matlock, appear in the following
registers:
- 12,272 in the Telephone Preference Service (TPS)
- 193 in the Corporate Telephone Preference Service (CTPS)
There are 18,196,751 numbers registered on TPS, and 2,915,695 numbers registered on CTPS
(figures correct as of 08/3/2021).

Selectabase provide a range of targeted and proven
direct marketing lists and services to help you reach and
convert new prospects. Using affordable, accurate and
responsive data from Selectabase you can create a
targeted campaign to reach either businesses or
consumers.
So get the advantageâ€¦avoid climate data wastage and
ensure your marketing campaign helps your bottom line
with targeted mailing lists and data cleansing services
from Selectabase.
Buy Business Data for the corresponding area >>
Buy Consumer Data for the corresponding area >>
Discover TPS Checker >>

Matlock is the county town of Derbyshire, England. It is situated at the south-eastern part of the Peak District, with the
National Park directly to the west. The town is twinned with the French town of Eaubonne. The former spa resort of
Matlock Bath lies immediately south of the town on the A6. The civil parish of Matlock Town had a population in the
2011 UK census of 9,543. The population of the wider Matlock urban area is approximately 20,000.

Matlock is nine miles south-west of Chesterfield and in easy reach of the cities of Derby , Sheffield and Nottingham ;
the Greater Manchester conurbation is 30 miles away. Matlock is within the Derbyshire Dales district, which also
includes the towns of Bakewell and Ashbourne, as well as Wirksworth. The headquarters of Derbyshire County Council
are in the town.

The name Matlock derives from the Old English mthel , meaning assembly or speech, and c, meaning oak tree; thus
Matlock means 'moot-oak', an oak tree where meetings are held. In the Domesday Book of 1086 it was recorded as
Meslach and in 1196 it was named Matlac. It is a former spa town that lies on the River Derwent, and has prospered
from both the hydrotherapy industry and the cloth mills constructed on the river and its tributary Bentley Brook.

It was a relatively inconspicuous collection of villages in Wirksworth Hundred composed of Matlock Town, Matlock
Green, Matlock Bridge, Matlock Bank until thermal springs were discovered in 1698. The population increased rapidly in
the 1800s, largely because of the popular hydros which were being built. At one stage there were around twenty hydros,
mostly on Matlock Bank, the largest built in 1853 by John Smedley. This closed in 1955, and re-opened in 1956 as the
headquarters of the Derbyshire County Council. Matlock is also home to the Derbyshire Dales District Council as well as
Matlock Town council.

Matlock has a town council which is the lowest tier of local government. The Council meets twice a month. There are
11 Councillors who cover the area and 9 members of staff.
Matlock Town Council's jurisdiction extends covers the Town Centre, Matlock Bank, Hurst Farm, Matlock Green,
Matlock Town, Starkholmes and Riber.
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